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ARMENIAN VILLAGES ARE
ASSAILED BY BANDS OF

MOA 1MEDANS
Men Are Killed Whenever Found Within Reach of KnifeorBuilet and Girls

Are Carried Off to Become the Wives of Rich MenHouses-
Are Burned Animals Driven OffFour Thousand

Refugees in Marash

Alt 1ln11elta Asiatic Turkey Weil
ncsday May J2Tl1e United States
icvcmuo cuttnr Tahoniu arrived here
today for the protection of American
interests Tho Tahonia Is tho first
American ship to appear In Turkish
waters since the beginning of the mas-
sacres

¬

and disorders In Asiatic Tur
ko

Marash Asiatic Turkey Monday
May I Distressing accounts con-
tinue

¬

to arrive here from the country
olde of Armenian villages assailed by
bands of Mohnmmedaus who acting-
on the supposition that the Armen-
ians

¬

were rising against the govern-
ment

¬

were quick to strike the first
blow The men were killed when
over found within reach or knife or
bullet Tho girls wore often mal-
treated

¬

and some of them were car-
ried

¬

off to become the wives of rich
men Houses were sacked and then
burned farm animals were driven off
and small parties of horsemen rode
through the country cleaning up the
Armenians The entire population of
Bechkeuy 2000 souls moved to tho
Xelloon region for safety In other
towns notably Yankstoun where the
Armenians were well supplied with
rifles they fought day and night andkept off tho besiegers

There are probaX 4000 refugees in
Marash

SCORES OF WOMEN INVADE
BAKERY AND ATTACK OWNER

Now York May 12 Disorders inci-
dent

¬

to the bakers strike with women
playing a leading part as they have-
on several occasions recently stirred
the upper oastsldo district More
than a score ot women Invaded a
baekry on upper Iark avenue and at-
tacked the owner Mrs Lona Siegel
Blows were showered upon the propil
Micas who fought back valiantly from
her point of vantage behind the coun-
ter

¬

HOI stock of brcnd which the
invaders declared was of tho nonunion
vaiiet was meanwhile being thrown
about the store and Into the street
Policemen chocked tho attack and ar
rested two young women who were
held for trial In 500 each

FOURTEEN MEN CONVICTED-
OF BEING NIGHT RIDERS

Waverly Tenn May 12A verdict-
of guilty was returned yesterday li
the cases of tho fourteen men charg-
od with being members or a night-
rider organization and with whipping
Judge J M Recce on October 15 1905
The punishment was fixed at ten days
in jail and a fine of f 500 each

After tho verdict was announced
tho defendants shook hands with each
other and tonight they played the
banjo and danced in their cells

EARTHQUAKE FELT

Guayaquil Ecuador May T12Fonr
earth shocks were felt here yester-
day

¬

Two were slight and of brief du ¬

ration The others occurred near mid ¬

night and caused great alarm al ¬

though no damage was done

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE REPORTED
Victoria B C May tTho French

steamer Admiral Hatnolln arriving to-
day

¬

from Havre via the Oriont
brought news of a severe earthquake

in Formosa causing large loss of lifo
I chiefly in the northern part Tho cen-

ter of the disturbance appeared lo-

be In the sea off Keelung and Girau
Many villages collapsed In the north-

ern
¬

part of Formosa and reports were
coming in from resident governors at
Talpeh and Keelung of much lost of
life in the various districts Iho

I tremor which was both horizontal-
and vertical lasted about three min-
utes

¬

ARE ARRESTED fOR

STUDYING UNDE-

RSTREETLAMP

BOYS ATTEMPT TO CATCH UP IN
THEIR LESSONS

When Sick Mother Fell Asleep at
Three in the Morning Sons Stole
Out of House With Their Book

New York May 13 William and Al-

bert
¬

Papke 12 and 15 years old were
studying their school lessons under-
an electric street lamp in South
Orange N J before daybreak yes-
terday

¬

when they were interrupted by-
aI policeman who considered It so
strange that he took them to the sta
tionThe boys explained that they had
gotten behind In their lessons because

time they had to spend In nurs-
ing

¬

their mother who has been ill in
bed fOI a long time They had been
up with her most of the night and
when she finally dropped off to sleep-
at 3 oclock yesterday morning they
stole silently out of the house to study
their books by a street lamp rather
than risk tho danger of awakening
their mother by having a light in the
house They wore discharged

HUGO KELLY SHOWS-
UP IN GOOD FORM

Clever Italian an Easy Man to Train-
as He Obeys the Orders Given

By Ediie Smith
Oakland May 13ln the training

of an athlete for any sort of a trial
wherein lasting powers are to count
for anything tho trainer has to keep
strict lookout which it is dangerous
to pass It has been proved time and

I

again that it is far better to be under
trained than overtrained and for that
reason the uptodate trainer Is more j

than careful about overworking a man
Yesterday at Crolls In Alameda Train-
er

¬

Molly McDonald never for one
moment took his eye off Hugo Kelly I

whom he IB training for the fight with
Billy Papke and when asked after the
workout why toe watched the fighter
so closely he replied Kelly is one 1

of the most lighters I have
ever trained and unless I am right on
the Job all the time ho is very liable
to overwork himself The route Is a
long ono In the coming contest and wo

I BASEBALL
Sunday May 16th

t I

SALT LAKE
V-

SOGDEN
I

I Game 315 PM Fair Grounds
I

THE LINE UP
Salt Lake Ogden
Marx V c Lumley
Harrison or Castro i p r Hummel or utllp-

Margctts lb Grceuwe
Fennel t 2b McConnell
White cs X Wcssler

t Gunn 3 3b Ilauson-
Kafcr If Ramfihaw

Tea Gunn cf
I

GlmHn

Scott 1 f raylor
r v y

The Ogden1 lineup here is the same as III lie state league of last
season while tile Shit Lake lineup Is about the same

4

1 J 8

iwant to bo ready to go the full dig
lance If necessary A fighter could
never do It unless ho has plenty of
reserve force and for that reason I
am very particular about the amoun-
tS work he should do

Trainers View Is Correct-
Molly Is no doubt right It would be

foolish to send a man Into the ring on
a 15rouud journey staring him in tho
face with nothing left on which to-

I work If the contest was to be a six
round affair the fighter could be
brought right up to that standard of
physical perfection that would send
him into the ring fit to make a aprinl
for b the time he became tired 11-
0contest would bo over In this forty
five round Marathon route it Is very
different however and the fighter
must have some reserve energy and
strength to work on when he becomes
tircJ

In a fortyfive round contest men of
Jells size will lj> se about four or five
pounds and for that reason It can read-
ily

¬

be seen that he must have some ¬

thing left after making his first dash

SEVEN DIVORCES GRANTED-
IN TWENTYEIGHT MINUTES

San Francisco May 13Seven di-

vorces
¬

In twentyeight mInutesjustf-
our minutes to a decree was the
new record set yesterday m tno spee-
dy

¬

dissolution of the marriage bond
by Superior Judge George H Caban
Iss The judge was in a hurry and
took the examination or the seven
plaintiffs and seven corroborating wit¬

nesses out ot the hands or tile attor-
neys

¬

The quickness wita wHich I

questions and answers came made thO
court reporter gasp None of the
cases Ineach of which an unhappy
wife was tho plaintiff was contested

LITTLE BOY KILLS HIS-

FIVEYEAROLD SISTER

San Bernardino Cal May 13Ruth
Mitchell aged five wits instantly kill
ed yesterday at HlghlanC ny the dis-

charge
¬

of a revolver in the hands oE

Harold her brother aged S Both are
children of Mr and Mrs George Mit-
chell

¬

and were playing rn a neigh-

bors
¬

barn Tho boy found a revol-
ver

¬

which had been put in a secluded
place several days ago

AMERICAN LIBERIAN
COMMISSIONER IN MONROVIA

Monrovia Liberia May S Via Sierra
Leone May 12The American Liber-
Ian commission arrived at Monrovia
on board the scout cruiser Chester at
day light today I

The Chester made eighteen knots an
hour on her trip across the Atlantic
The members of the commission are
R P Falkner of Philadelphia com-
missioner

¬

of education in Porto Rico
Emmet J Scott and Dr Gee D Davis

Monrovia spent Saturday afternoon-
In convincing tho Americans of their
welcome All the stores In town were
closed and a general holiday prevailed
The commissioners were met at thQ
landing by the mayor and councilmen I

with an address of welcome in wftlch
tho present day was described as a
critical stage In Liberian history Tho
Americans woro then escorted to the
American legation by the military and-
a delegation of women They were
received generally with especial hon ¬

ors never accorded here except at
presidential inaugurations Enthusi-
asm

¬

everywhere was great The
great day of the Lord has come is
the sentiment of the people

Monday next the exchange of visits
with Liberian officials will take place
after which the commission will begin-
Its work The legislature will con-
vene in special session on Monday to
aid the Americans in their labors

AMERICAN PRIMA DONNA AND
ITALIAN BARITONE TO MARRX

New York 12TGeralJiuo Far
rar the American prima donna of the
Metropolitan opera house and Antonio
Scotti the Italian baritone of the same
company are to be married in Paris I

next month according to a story pub-

lished
¬

here tonight based on wireless
messages
Once before last fall when the two
opera stars came over from Europe to-
gether on the same ship there was-
a report of their engagement and it
was said at that time that the mar-
riage

¬

would probably take place this
summer

HOAGLAND BEADING

Milwaukee May 12tt the end of
the third nightis walk ana with tho
completion of the ninth hour of tno I

twentysix hoer walking match W
A Hoaglnnd ot Auburn N Y leads I

the Held of lon pedestrians three
having dropped out Roagland is
nine laps ahead of lila nearest coin
petUer GeorgH Brown also of Au-

burn
¬

HoaslPnd is now tpvo ana
quarters miles ahead of lilkj previous
record undor flmllar conditions

RADICAL CHANGE IN-

WESTERN RAILROADS

Chicago May f3The most radical
change in western railroad history in
tho method of rate making will soon
be inadc If it plan prepared by the

transcontinental railroads should be
approved by the Interstate Commerce
commission A committee of traffic
executive officials of western roads
Is In Washington and will present to
the commission a plan for reduction-
in rates from the middle west to the
Interior Pacific coast points in line
with the decision of the commission
in the Spokane rate case

Tho committee IK headed by J C
Stubbs traffic director of tho ITarri
man lines and the proposed reduc-
tions in many commodities rates vary
from 25 to fO per cent

FRED POMBSHELL INTO-
NIGHTRIDERS CAMP

Waverly Toun May 12 Judgoi
Cook today fired a bombshell Into the
nightriders camp of Humphreys
county The court stated that ho In ¬

tended to put a stop to the depreda-
tions

¬

If ho had to secure a regiment
01 soldiers to patrol the district Ho
said that If ho had accepted the first
verdict of the jury yesterday he would
have been compelled to impose tIle
death penalty on all of the defendants
on trial as there were no grades of

I

punishment undei the Ku KIux Klan
act He was steadfast In the opinion
that ho did not have any right to
release tho defendants but his pres-
ent

¬

intention was to release nil but
two upon their own recognizance and
make them responsible for all lawless ¬

ness comltted In the district
The state lawyers today demanded-

that the death penalty he Inflicted upon
the fourteen defendants under trial

SUE IS SUDDENLY

STRICKEN

BLINDU-

PON AWAKENING YOUNG GIRL
DISCOVERS SHE CANNOT SEE

Miss Cooper Had Never Had Trouble
With Her Eyes and Physicians-

Say Sight Will Be Restored

Redding Cal May 13Miss Clara
Cooper of Mautaur la was suddenly
stricken blind on the eve of her de-
parture

¬

for Iowa after a visit to
friends here When called Sunday
Morning it was found impossible to
awaken her but an hour later she
awoke naturally but could not see At
first It seemed to her that it was still
night but soon it dawned upon the
young woman that she was totally
blind Today she could distinguish
light from darkness and physicians-
hold out hope that she may recover I

her eyesight-
Up to the time that she was awak-

ened
¬

to find that she had become
blind while she slept Miss Coouer had
never had any trouble with her eyes

MASONIC TRAVELING TROWEL
PRESENTED TO PRESIDENT DIAZ

Mexico City May 12Tho Masonic
traveling trowel brought here from Cal-
ifornia was presented to President
Diaz today

Standing on one side of the wide
porches at Chapultopec Col Diaz held
the trowel a few minutes then return ¬

ed it to Dr Pullen master of Auahuac
lodge here which Monday night receiv-
ed

¬

the trowel from the visiting dele
gotes of California Masons

The president is a thirtythird de-
gree

¬

Mason He made a few happy re
marks and shook hands with over a
hundred Masons from California The
part with Diaz holding the trowel
was photographed

FINANCE COMMITTEE-
IS WORKING NIGHTLY I

Washington May 12 Members of
the senate finance committee are i

working nightly on amendments to the
tariff bill relating to subjects not final-
ly disposed of before tho bill was re-

ported
I

I

This is true of the glass schedule
When the aid of tho custom export

from New York and amendment to
tho glass schedule Is being drafted
with a Iew to asking classification
continuing the protection on window
glass of small sizes which are manu ¬

factured In tho United States and
stimulating the importation of the
finer qualities of glass

YOUNG CORBETT MAY
FIGHT JIMMYBRITT

NEW YORK May 12Young Cor
belt has received a telegram from
Promoter Goffroth offering him a
5000 purse for a twenlyfiverounfl

bout with Jimmy Britt sonic time in
the near future Brltl is now in Eu-
rope

¬

but is expected to sail for home-
as soon as no receives Goffroths of-

fer The proposed fight will be at
Colma Cal

I

SEVEN MONKEYS ARE
BURNED IN CAGE

JfOersonville lad May 12A
small boy threw a llgntcd match Into
a cage of monkeys that formed part
of a circus parado today The
was littered with straw and before at
tondants could pull out tho coasts thoy
were cremated There were seven i

monkeys in the cage all trained I

000000000000000000 0
O ROOSEVELT BRINGS 0
O DOWN A PANTHER 0
O 0
O Nairobi British East Africa 0
O May 12 Theodore Roosevelts 0
O hunting luck continues The 0
O former president on his last 0
O expedition shot a leopard anti 0
O captured the anluuils two cubs 0
O A buffalo and two giraffes also 0
O have been captured by the ex 0
O pedltlon The party Is still in 0
O camp near Machakon 0

ONo further cases of smallpox 0
O have developed among the poT 0
O tom of the expedition 0
Oy O-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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OIRAFFES-

BROU6UT

DOWN
I

I Roosevelt Adds to His

Reputation as a Good
Marksman

I

Nairobi British East Africa May
13 Theodore Roosevelts hunting
trips continue to be successful The
animals that have most recently fal-

len
¬

before his gun Include two gi-

raffes
¬

and a rhinoceros Kermit
Roosevelt has succeeded In bringing
down a big huH giraffe-

Mr Roosevelt today visited the Am-

erican
¬

mission at Mnchakos
The entire party will break camp-

near Machakos tomorrow and move to
the Juja ranch of George McMillan
All members of the expedition arc
well

VICTORY PERCHED-
ON A GOLF STICK

Washington May 12With victory
perched on his golf stick President
Taft returned late today from the
Chevy Chase club links Taking Wal-
ter

¬

J rl ravls former national and in-

ternational
¬

champion for his partner
the president helped defeat by a score
ol one up the opposing team com-
posed

¬

during the first seven holes of
play of General Clarence R Edwards
chief of the insular bureau of the war
department and F Oden Horstmaun
crack player of the Chevy Chess club
Mr oHrstmanns place was taken
after the seventh hole by Captain But
Mr Horstmaun was obliged to drop
out because of a wrench to his side
suffered several days ago In playing-
a championship game

Tho feature of the game was a re-

markable
¬

drive made by the president
who on the eighteenth hole led with-
a long straight drive to within three
feet oC the home green hole Hun-
dreds

¬

of members of the club who
were gathered around the home green
applauded the presidents extraordi
nary play Unfortunately he foozled
his putt and made thiolesiuthrc j

At the seventeenth hole the presi-
dent

¬

and MI Travis were two up but
General Edwards and Captain Butt
won tho eighteenth hole making the
Hcoro 1 up In favor of tho president
and Mr Travis The total individual
score of Mr Travis was 71 and that
of Mr faft 02

From start to finish the game was
exciting the two pairs at no time
being far apart in thou score It was
im exhilarating day Ideal fOI golf
and the president entered with un-

wonted
¬

zest into the spirit of the
game

II was after 7 oclock tonight when
smiling broadly and tolling his golf
companions who accompanied him
back to tho White Houso In his big
motor car that he had enjoyed tho
afternoon immensely Mr Taft got
back to the executive mansion I

I

BOUTS WERE STOPPED

Now York May 12The police raid
ed tlioLongacre Athletic club tonight-
soon after the evenings program had
started Joe Hess the referee and
two fighters Young Williams and Joe
Moran were arrested I

The bouts at Browns gymnasium
wont on unmolested Chailey Sieger-
of Hoboken N J punished Dan Say
ave of Orange N J severely and tho
referee stopped the bout in the sixth I

round to prevent a knockout
I

DR RAINEY VE8Q-

UEENSBORO
i

BRIDGE

HE SPENT 25 YEARS IN TRYING TO
BUILD SUCH A BRIDGE-

He

I

Also Lost a Fortunein the Under ¬

takingHis Work Will Be Com-

memorated in New Structure
I

Now York May lDr Thomas
Rainey who spent twcntyflveycars of
his life and his entire fortune of 600
000 in the vain effort to bridge the
East river yesterday quietly left his
hume In Lexington avenue clad in a
house coat slippers and skull cap find
surveyed the new giant Queensboro
bridge From it the whilehaired man
of 85 years saw the crumbling foun-
dations

¬

of the bridge which he had
started thirty years ago Ho stopped
frequently iu walking across the
bridge and told policemen and others
some of whom had never heard of
him or his bridge about his under I

taking and how he had lost his fertune
Bolero DI Raincy had returned to his
home he had been missed and as he
had not loft the house for years except
with a companion his relatives were
searching for him-

It IB now proposed to commemoralc
Dr Rainoy8 original bridge project
with a tablet on the new bridge to be
unveiled at the official opening cere-

monies next month

MAMMOTH FORESTRY
PLAN IS UNDERTAKEN

May tIo provide for
future requirements in hnhon and
cross HOB the Pennsylvania railroad

will this spring execute the largest
forestry plan ever uncenaken by a
private corporation

More titan one million trees will no
planted making a total of 3130000 set-
out during tho last three years in
addition to their own activities the
Pennsylvania road has followed the
policy of encouraging reforestation on
the part of the public Somo 151000
trees and SOOO private necge plants
have been furnished practically at
cost to private corporations and in-
dividuals

¬

Other railroads arc said to bo con ¬

templating a similar plant to that or
the Pennsylvania to protect them
solves against the constant diminu-
tion In the timber supply

MRS HUNTINGTONS GIFT-
GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY

Now York May 13Mrs Collls F
Huntington widow of the California

I multimillionaire has given a large
plot of ground at Broadway and 15Gth
street valued at 250000 or more to
the American Geographical society
for a site on which to erect Its new
building Archer M Huntmgton tho
donors adopted son who Is president
of the society has subscribed 50000-
to the building fund

Adjoining the plot which Mrs Hunt-
ington has donated is the beautiful
building ot the Kl panlc society
which was built at the solo cost of
Mr Huntlngton who ror many years
had been Interested in Spanish arch-
aeology

¬

literature and art

NEGRO KillS MAN-

N A GAME Of

CRAPST-

HEY PLAY ON BOUNDARY LINE
OF TWO COUNTI-

ESIt a Question Now as to the Ter-
ritory

¬

In Which the Murderer
Shall Be Tried

Brooklyn Ills May 13Neal Har-
ris

¬

a negro is held in Madison coun-
ty jail here in connection with the
killing of Charles Cheatham over a
game of craps and It has not been
decided whether Madison couuty or
St Clair county will prosecute

The men were throwing the dice yes
tCtda wi tb thetCl lt1tW iJlok4e e l
them so that tho approach of officers
from either direction would enable
them to transfer their oporatlons to
tho unrepresented county The Madi-
son

¬

county coroner viewed Chcath
ams body which bad fallen Into St
Clair county and refused responsibil-
ity

¬

The St Clair county coroner
said the negro was in the Madison
county jail and the case should bo
handled by Madison county

TAKAHIRA IS IN FAVOR-
OF PEACE OF NATIONS

Boston May 12 We would care-
fully

¬

investigate the action of powers
that tend to disturb the national tem-
per

¬

or pride ot others declared Am-

bassador
¬

Takahira In an address to-

night before the Cosmopolitan club
of Harvard

The Japanese diplomat expressed
his happiness at theoullook for peace
and hoped without mentioning any
names that nations would conduct
themselves so that this highly desir-
able

¬

condition would continue
The human mind Is rational with

every people ho said Anger s not
to be Incited without some reason or
provocation nor Is pride to be of-

fended
¬

without some good cause
Among such causes those most rea-

sonably
¬

suggested are mlsgovernmcni
and disorder of the country and illiter-
acy

¬

and ignorance of its people Last
year on the occasion or tile laying of
tho cornerstone of tho Bureau o
American Republics at Washington
Mr Elihu Root then secretary of
state said

The matters in dispute between
nations are nothing the spirit which
deals with them is everything

FIRST BETTING UNDER THE
HARTAGNEW RACE LAW

New York aMy 12Tho first stakes
offered for New York racing since the
enactment of the HartAgnew anti
betting law last Juno are being con-

tended for today at the inaugural
meeting of the New York turf year
at tho Westchcster Racing associa-
tions

¬

Belmont Dark course which
opens today

It is practically settled that at the
sauna time as the Belmont Park stakes
are closed lists of stakes for the meet-
ings

¬

to follow on the Brooklyn Jockey
clubs Gravosond course and tho Co-

ney
¬

Island Jockey clubs Shcepshead
Bay course will he announced Tho-
stakeji for the Empire City Jockey
clubs summer meeting on the Yonk-
ers track and fortho Saratoga sum ¬

mer meeting have also been planned
but It Is that the announcement
of tho conditions will not be made
until racing in New York has pro-
gressed

¬

far enough to give racing of¬

ficials definite knowledge of tho class
and number of horses that racing IB

to be provided for

WALKER WESTON IS-

FACING THE WINDS

Ellsworth Kas May 12 Edward
Parson Weston who is walking to
the Pacific coast had not reached
here at although ho was
momentarily expected He left Sal-

ina forty miles oast shortly after-
noon Ho was reported as making
good progress despite rough winds antI
roads Weston was blown into ditches
several times and the light of his
lantern was extinguished but ho Kept
plodding ou dcclarlu hc could lose
no time

AUTO RIDE-

PROVESI

FATALFo-

rmer Lieutenant Gov =

ernor of Kansas Is

KilLedS-

alina Kns 13A P Riddle
former lieutenant governor of Kansas-
was killed near here today in an aut-
omobile

¬

accident-
Mr Riddle was en route from Min-

neapolis
¬

Kansas his home to Salina-
on a pleasure trip accompanied by a
party of four The machine struck-
an embankment at a point five miles
north of SaUna throwing the three I

occupants of the war seat into a flitch
Mr Riddle struck on his head and liv-
ed

¬

but an hour
A B Riddle was elected lieutenant

governor of Kansas in 1S81 on tho Re-
publican

¬

ticket and served during
Governor John A Martins adminis-
tration

¬

until 1889 He was born at
Ilarlonsburg Pa in 1816 and came to
Kansas in 1868 For twentyfive years
he had been editor and owner ot tho
Minneapolis Messenger He also was
editorial of the official organs of the
A O U W and K of P of Kansas

BATTLESHIP MISSISSIPPI
BEGINS TRIP UP RVER

New Orleans May 12Wilh the
river and sea craft shrieking tribute
and crowds on tho wharves cheering
the battleship Mississippi began Its
trip up the Mississippi river to
Natchez It Is the first time a battle ¬

ship of the Mississippi class has
passed above Now Orleans

While well posted river men do not
anticipate any trouble precaution has
been taken to prevent an accident to
the vessel The United States tender
Oloon precedes the battleship up the
river s

LITTLE SCHOOL GIRL FOUND
DEAD IN ROOMING HOUSE

Los AngeiesMayl2Miss Myrtlo
Brown a high school pupil daughter
of wentodo parents Glcndale J was
found dead in a rooming house hero
today She had Inhaled gas and while
dying had read from Unity of Good
by Mrs Eddy the book being found
beside her body clasped in her hand
Her father who identified the body
can give no reason for her suicide
other than that Christian Science had
failed to cure her of consumption-

ALL STATE OFFICES TO
BE INVESTIGATED

Olympia Wash May 12Whpn the
legislative committee that is investi ¬

gating state offices met today sealed
charges against State Laud Commis-
sioner B W Ross woro filed All the
state offices arc to bo investigated

Tho findings of the committee In
tho case of Former Secretary of State
Sam II Nicholas resigned and Insu-
rance

¬

I Commissioner John II Schively
both charged with exacting exorbitant
fees from insurance companies will bo
submitted to Governor Hay next Mon-
day

¬

I

COUNT BONI IS COMING
I

Montreal ray 12Tho Canadian
Pacific railway today received com-

munication
¬

from Count Boat De Cas
tcllanc former husband of Anna
Gould asking that arrangements ho
made for guides etc for a hunting
trip after big gamo In the Rocky
mountains the end of July

RIZZO IS THOUGHT-

TO HAVE BEEN-

POISONED

FRUIT DEALERS LIFE HAD BEEN
THREATENED

Sensation it Funeral Services When
Candelabrum Overturns Setting

I Fire to Casket

Cincinnati May 13 Sulvalor Rizzo
fruit dealer who died suddenly at his
homo hero Tuesday after having re-

ceived

¬

threatening letters from the

Black Hand is believed to have been
poisoned Rlzzo was warned that if
he did not leave several thousand dol-

lars

¬

with certain persons in Plttsburg
his life would bo forfeited He turn-
ed

¬

tho letter over to the police Much
excitement was caused in the Italian
quarter hero today when during the
ceremonies over the bod of Rizzo a
candelabrum was overturned and the
coffin sot afire

The fire was quickly extinguished
but not before the pallbearers cloth-
ing

¬

was scorched Word went through
the Italian settlement that the Black
Ran was pursuing Rizzo eel after
death N

I

Mocha Filling
For a nice thick frosting cream lJ

cups powdered sugar with small ta-

blespoon of butter Add five teaspoons
ocoa and about three tablespoons
coffee or enough to make spread
nicely oiicake Flavor wJlbEJ-
It

J
docBnlliardeuT 1

A

Vlt fJ f1

I

CLOSING QUOTATLONSO-

FVORLWS MA1KETS
I

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper S2 7S
American Car and Foundry 54 5R
American Locomotive 57 11
American Smelting 93
American Smelting pfd 109 3i
American Sugar Reflnlng 131 12
Anaconda Mining Co 50 11
Atchison Railway 109 14
tAtchison Railway pfd 101 3S
Baltimore and Ohio 115 3S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 79 12
Canadan Pacific 1S1 11
Chesapeake and Ohio 7S 3S
Chicago Northwestern 183 11
Chicago Mil and St Paul 161 3i
Colorado Fuel and Iron 30 5S
Colorado and Southern CD 18
Delaware find Hudson 197 12
Denver and Rio Grande 51
Denver and Rio Grande pfd JS7 1t
Erie Railway 31 12
Great Northern pfd 115 31
Groat Northern Ore Ctfs 7214
Illinois Central 14S
New York Central 131 5S
Reading Railway 107 34
Rock Island Company H3 3S
Rock Island Co pfd 72
Southern Pacific 122 1S
Southern Railway 31 11
Union Pacific iSO
United States Steel 57 11
United States Steel pfd 118 7S
Wabash Railway 20
Western Union 76 3S
Standard Oil company C72

Chicago Livestock
Chicago May 13 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 5000 market steady
bocvcB 10a725 Texas steers 460
aG10 western steers l75aGOO-
alockcrs mid feeders 3GOa5G5cows
and heifers 250aG20 calves 525a
750

Hogs Receipts estimated at 16000
Market oalOc higher light 685a7
35 mixed 695a745 heavy 705a
750 rough 705a720 good to
choice heavy 720a750 pigs 5SOa
670 bulk of sales 720a740

Sheep Receipts estimated at 8000
market weak najlyo 00a660
western 425a660 yearlings 63ua
7GO lambs native 625a900 west-
ern C75o050

Wool-

St Louis May 13Wool firm ter-
ritory

¬

and western mediums 24a20 12
the mediums 22a27 fine 16a22

THEY DO NOT

LIKE THE
VIADUCTFAR-

MERS WHO WILL NOT DRIVE
OVER THE STRUCTURE

I

Oneof Them Made His Family Walk
Across the Tracks While He Drove

the Team Over the Bridge

Whilo the old Twentyfourth street
crossing over tho Southern Pacific
railroad yards is practically closed at
this time and the new viaduct is well
patronized by tho general public rail¬

road men employed in that vicinity
avor that many residents from tho
rural district show a decided aversion
to abandoning the old crossing and to
driving over the now structure Dis-

cussing
¬

the subject briefly one of hue
railroad boys said to reporter

Some of our friends from tho
country districts view tho big bridge
with superstitious awe and grave sus-
picion

¬

Many of them ImVo been us-

ing
¬

the iVentyfburth street crossing-
for more than a third of a century and
object Jo driving over Urn newfangled
drive across the tracks The other day
one of the farmers drove up to lie
viaduct looked it carefully over rout
thou made his entire family alight
from the farm wagon anti walk across
the tracks over the old crossing while-
he tried tho solidity of the structure by
driving his team over alone

Yesterday a venerable old lady oc-

cupying
¬

a seat in a buggy with hot
sonpositively refused to ride over the
structure and the young man was forc-
ed

¬

to drive around tho fenco anti tako
the old route over tho tracks to tho
city

Since Friday lastprobably a dozen
people from districts have re-

fused
¬

to cross tho viaduct for ono rea-
son

¬

or another and many of those
who finally venture across on the via-

duct
¬

do so with suspicion and fear
Few take any interest In the splendid
view of the city seeurQd from on top
of the structure and drive off of tho
bridge with evident relief when they
reach the descent to solid streets once
more

MINISTER DENOUNCES
l ORTHODXY

I

Boston May 12Beforc the
national Episcopal congVcss to-

day Rev S D McConnell of
Easton Md denounced orthodoxy
as an obstruction to thought and truth
and said It remained for genius to
break down its wall He claimed it
was impossible for a man of genius-
to be orthodoxy while that spirit has
always been opposed and always will
be opposed to the spirit of truth

John Dewitt Warner of New York
that genius and orthodoxy-

arc Incompatible

GLIDDEN PATHFINDER GIVEN
ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTIOr

Denver May 12The Glldden tour
pathfinder cat which has determined
Iho to bo followed In the Glld-
clqnVniiiv from Detroit to Denver ar
r d this afternoon
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